Isolation and identification of bacteria associated with the screwworm fly Cochliomyia hominivorax, coquerel and its myiasis.
We studied eight different myiasis of sheep caused by screwworm flies under laboratory conditions. Swabs were taken from the wound, before, during, and after the myiasis. Seven hundred and thirty-one samples were streaked on different bacteriological media. All samples were identified by Api System (bioMerieuex). We found thirty-eight different bacterial species in the exudates from the myiasis (before, during, and after the parasitic cycle). The analysis of bacterial flora of the screwworm showed, on larvae stage 1, 10 different bacterial species, on larvae 2, 12 bacterial species; larvae 3, 15 bacterial species; crawl off, 15 bacteria species, pupa, 9 bacterial species; and adults, 2 bacterial species and on the pioneer fly, 14 different bacterial species were isolated and identified.